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Evim War Bonda Are Made of Palmrood
Among the many war uses of pofpwood War Bonds
shoaJflnt t>e overlooked. While they don’t have the direct
•^tractive power of gunpowder made of pf^wood, nor the
We-saving .qwUity of hlood i^asma packed m polpwood con. tamers, they are essential to wimihig the war.
Buying War Bonds and cutting puhwood are similar in
at least two respects: One, they are primarily responsibili
ties of dtiiens on the Home Front and, two, they are neces
sary to back the men on the fighting front.
Actually farmers and woodsmen in Oris area can do
dooble duty
rvj for
.VI Uncle
uu«.ic osin
Sam niiu
and the
ure man
nuin uversi»s
overseas this
ims monin.
month.
They’ can cut a few extra cords of pulpwood and put
their eamii
Dings in War Bonds. Besides helping speed the day
of Victoiy,
____ ___
y, this is a ___________
good investment.
For a cash outlay of S18.75 every pulpwood cutter
get a *25 War Bond. That means a third more for his work.
Let’s make this a record month by going over our quota
in buying War Bonds and by cutting more pulpwood than
any month this year. That will give Hitler and Tojo a double
blow at a time when both of them are tom>ling.

Mrs. W. H. Rice To
Attend Cannery
Workshop Jane 19-25
Mr*: W, H. Biae. mpervisor
the local contmun!^ eannerr, will
•ttcag a canner WMksbop t»m
guae 1* through Jane 2S at iho'
tlaiwsitr of Katucky. The
Workshop, which will be
•oredbytbcVf
X at rraaktort. i* to be^
eoodiictwl for all the conuaunily
canaery mperviatts «f Kentucky.
iBckkM oa the twhlag sbriT
for the one-week waskabep are
Mr. O. A. Duncan, profMsor of
•eieultural education. University
Of Georgia, who baa worked
with sehool-eeBBHiBity aanaerlea

Nided Violinist
To Appear (te
LyccBllE^ani

“Feeta” OondierU'
Leaders AiHiefflioe Sucemnbe
Monday
Camng&hedde Of Heart Attack
Per Rewan Wmen
To Be Made This Month
At a meeting of tl)e leaders rep
resenting communities throughout
the county, the foUowlng schedule
for canning demonstrations
worked out;
Monday. June 19. 1:30 p
Brushy Ccmimunity at the home of
Mrs. Elmer Kinder.
Tuesday. June 20. 1:30 p. m —
Cranston Community at Waltz
school.
Wednesday, June 21—An- all
day meeting beginning at 10:00
a. m.. at the home of Mrs. Glen
Bocook at the Haldeman commun-

rMonday. June 26. 1:30
:30 p. m—
imecB rnnmunity I the home
of Mrs. Elmer Ward.
Tuantay. June 27, KhM a. m.An aUMlay OMetiog. North Fork
« the daric ttimcl
Wvdnesdaif. June SS-CountywMr ilemoDStratkio in the Home
fca—iLL roam at ;d»e Moivhead
Rublle School. beginnlBg at 10:00
These ^femoastrvtions have bean
^annad with -the aid of your
Msamuiaj War Food Conservattmi AmMtaat with an abJartSve
to rach as many -paapie -« poatiUa hi the county. If you cannot
dttead the dwp
1 in your
uniQr. attempt to.aOawl an
other. At the aU-day awetings
(ha puhiic is tvgMaitad to bring
their own Umab; *45 mtamtei wiU
ba-anowed for hmdi.
Tieaders eWmiWng the plmuring
•ate Melted -Mis. Leland

flMBrak ft «-apeeiaUst on 1

RiinmGea#

(Cooteed aa -M

Rtml Letter Caanere WtU
Meet Stenby. tee 17
The fifh District Rural Letter
Canters Association will meet
Morehead High School, Saturday,
June 17. at 5:00 p. m. FoUowlng
the meeting, which will include
the election of new officers, the
group WiU adjourn to the Eagles
Nest for a banquet.
The Sth District is made up of
20 counties and approximately 75
members are expected for the
Dweting.
Mr. John Stevenson. Maysville,
president of the association.

Jack West Elected
District Commander
Of American Legion

m.

Ninth Districi Conference of the
American Legion which was held
Sunday. June II. at Ashland.
West suecaeds P. H. Vincent of
Ashland.
As Dislriet Commander, be will
Richard W. “Feets” Dougherty.
2$, former Meceheed College student.*nd rteeut.of Morehead for
one
colored poA at Ashland, and
more ttaan flue yeeti. died at the'
le in ML Sterling.
Samson Caiimibirty Hospital.
In MM West was Post ComOlasguw. Ky.. M«toy morning,
Rwnder of the Corbie EUingtoiv
’ me 12. of a beaR^UmenL
He had bM -In iU beeltb for Pott, wbiefa is tbe local American
the pest two years, -but suffered Ltem ,po*t In Mosahead. and be
a heart attack, on Wtodnetey.. June is nowto amber «f VaitUK, No.
7, a^d his copdition. grew continu- Ma..of tbeJorty andtElght
Tbe-Niath-DirtriebCanterasm at
Ashland included election of mem
bers to various Post otftcas, and
Mim Sadie Logan, farraerly of addrraam by promtaeM LegtooMorehead. was the nurse Us the nairea. The ateon lasted aimnuciGlasgow '
matety two hours and was opeied
fridds in Morehead of his death. by a dinner piepared and aenied
Funeral services were held Mon by the AuxOtery.
w
day aftenoon at 5J0-at tbe First
Christian church in GUsgow,
burial was made in Allentown,
Peon., at the home of hia mother.
Mra EmUy Dougherty.
: entered Mw^eed State
Teachers College in the fall of
WMIrmn-ABentowii. Perm., .and
«ung«.talniw UB-

Feod Spedafi^
Offa-Sfif^esgons
FwCaimingPeas

NUMBER TWENTY-PQUH.

Federated Store To
Open Friday, June 23
The new Federates Store will
pen Friday, June 23, according to
n announcement by G A, John
son. formerly of Olive Hill, who
WiU operate the new store.
Located in the Caskey, building
1 Mam street, the Federated
store is a member of FEDERATED
STORES, an association of 1,600
independently operated stores lo
cated throughout the nation rnd
_ together to bring
high quality items at reasonable
prices"'building I
' ramodeied and decorated
and hM been designed lor efficiet^ as well as distinction.
Watch next week's paper for a
full page advertisement announc
ing the opening-

Dudley Caudill
Appointed State
Banking Deputy

Vau^um Names
Seikkors Fm-War
Loaiilkive
Approximately 50 Workers
Are Appointed at Meeting
HeU Monday Night
A dinner meeting was called
Monday night by Dr. William H.
Vaughan, chairman of the local
Fifth War Loan Drive, which of^ flcially opened all over the nation.
1 Monday. June-12. The dinner was
served at the college catotem.
The purpose of the Rowan
County ir..eting waa to
and select approximately 50 worksolicit in the bond drive.
Plans were also discussed in re
gard to a bond rally which wiU be
held in Morehead July 4 to help
meet the quota of 2156,000 for
Rowan County.
The Fifth War Loan closes July
0. and tbe serviced of tbe SO or
volunteer woiken appointed
Monday nighL in eiiopcrattoo with
tbe people «f the .couaty.. are ex
pected to put (be eounty ever (he top when tbe final flgum are to
taled.
With tbe current bond drive sqt
at two biOioa doUars more tbaa •
the last drive and tbe need «f
moewy tor the victorious ccnclusion of tbe warigrawtog.ntont immitkent, individual ptiriftoofs wiU
receive the major empha«i«
' ' <•
Tk« teUowiqg popple woe appohilad committeemen a«t emn
mltteewoinen to solicit eftev ^
Rowan CTounty duriqc
iUftl
War Loan Drive;
s. Claude Kessler. Morteiedd;
Curraleen C. Smith, Cote
Cnapni; Mr*. Dettie Brammer.
Route 2. Mortead; Mrs. Mabal
KeUey, Route Z. Morehead; Mrs.
Daiu B. May, Farmers; Mrs. Jadt
Parker, Fenners; Hobart Jolteon,
'Famwn; Hr*. Hort tBUtogtott.
Boote 3. Morete^ John Fran^

te At TteftteTdift W*F?»T
r nrMii Bwifc-Gite
Bfesser, Route 2. BtetotoJ; D. B.
WbHe atedtng Mmtead CoI' ~
r. Hatdote; J.aXverlege be waa active on. the.football
Dudley CaUdHl. formerly con
tem and ato« sports-eg weO as
nected
with
the-PtoPle*
«e«Rk
.nf
beiag a memtaw of tbwBasux Alts
Grewrpees. ene of the first gar
'ita mrnd >w« ikeeB in Spo-:
Morchcad.dar.ten
y^ra,.toMiI
Oub. 7. M. C.<A.,.and etoer «rUtGaite
ni tepttohtea. ere ready for can
■Mfib,'WaMilffm,.aad:hBi vanf .ntewihwF»aTb
Blair. Mc^
laisaboBs. Be rngNte in eera- ning or WiU be soon. Min Lor- ^tjMinted Deputy Otraetor
SmBm Ideetwtty Of
■bead;^Frank Havens. Moraliapi
1 CiMitj HsaWfa Bo- >wm-ar:b.rBiem:aMrfatlri.
Harris, 40^00 CooBty
where me
WlBtem AndenoR, Route t,
After boldiBg his .pteion at
Sbvtitf LhUe SCTte
War Food Congervw. Kentucky by Hillard H. Smith.
b**-o**nwed.«s saMat urfth the
Mwebead; Jak» PUnk, Route 2.
Morebaad as math toatiuctor. and bon AntetenL atoag with food Director of Bonking.
to*« I
The Goneral Salvage Committee coach-tor.bwnaw^-be-wBs tab- specialists at the Koitucky CoUege
For the past four years. Mr. Mortead; Ray White. HceeBead;
IS gnaaoced from Washington
' Hogge, Cratute: IGlehelt
the Haalfli Board o*er a year ago. tralia,-Md Kupepe, awl baa-____ that mBbons of puute of wasU en m and toun^Beectaasytoiv- of-AgricuItare and Heme Eeonom- Caudill hasTteKCMcuUve vtee.. Route 2. Morehead; Mrs.
lingBish
his
job.
After
several
t
b-e
faUowing
president
of
tbe
C<
IhK to me recent, and even cur- wkeee been aeoUhned as a rising paper are behig tost daily beawee
weeks ninaw. hr accapted.a pewi- paints;
Dawson Springs. Active in NaU Davis. Cranston; Hiram Ekfnttt, nae «f Triplett ereek and
houKwiva have not been sold on timi aa principal and athtotic
ridge. Sharkey; Cooper Black. HUCheck
pint
Jars.
rinm.
and
lids
banking
circles,
he
is
now
viceteiervalr of water held
tbe oaceMlty of saving the little coadi.atFaimers. Ky.. for tbe rast
Cuitis Lewis,
I see that they are In perfect enn- president of the Stole Back Sec- t.
g and bathing, it
scrapa, sod) as letters, envelopes of tbe tenn.of.lU3.
dltion Wash in hot. soapy wa’c- tion of the American Bankers As- I™”:
Adkins,
has become
for the
toothpaste boxes, gift wivpfdngs
«ad -b(Bl jars. Wartime rings aociation. and also a member of Dock Cox. Route 3. M<
Tw. the past year he had
SowiR County Health Department
wnteb paper and paper match
E.
Moc^ee.
as athietic eaechand iriiyxical edu should be boUed in water to which the agricultural committee of the
to MBind the public again of the
covets.
Williams.%R
Route 2. Morehead;
tablespoon of soda has been Kentucky Bankers Asateiation.
cation dirertu- of the Claagow
tae and Beps that have been
The main l eaauu why this paper high schooL Also, m yeara passed, added to each quart Rte well
Charles A. Sparks, Route 2. More.. netive
................
•A
of Owsley
Mr.
tsfeta to prohibit fwlmning in
is not recovered Is because the
|head: Rev. Ella Collins, Haldetnan:
he had served’ aa attgetic director and scald with Uds before using.; CaudiU went
Dawstt Springs
imedlstciy above the dam.
Sanger i6hn H. Bicks of Lon housewife does not know how to
Camp Meachwn. aear Cincin
Select only young tender peas from Morehead. Prevtous to the !Bev. L. E. Leeper. Route 2, More
Content of the order issued by don. Ky.. has been transferred to bundle it. One of the simplest
head; D. C. Caudill.
nati. and in Allentown, Penn,
and. if possible, can within
banking business he was engaged
^ Rowan County Health Board Morehead to take the place left iBMhods is to slip theee odds and
Felix Wellman, Morehead; C. P
While residing in Morehead. he hour. SheU and wash peas, then
b as foUows;
vacant by the transfer of Karl ends
of folded
as a member of the Christian cook three to five minutes de
StoUer to South Carolina June 1. TUa is easy and simple and does
pending upon
schools. He attended college at Moreheart- Mp» fi.i. t.~.
m
Hicks wiD be remetnbered by not interfere with the stacking church and was active as a Sun
only enough boiling water to
Unioa Eastern, and Morehead and
^
^
^ Cornett.
many local persona as having pre and tying of nwspapeia into bun day school teacher and a leader in
muag people’s wotk of the er- Pack In hot steriliaed .
viously worked at Morehead as an dles of even siu.
cover with the water in which
chureb.
The paper shortage is nov
drinking water for the town and asmstant to StoUer. He wUl direct
peas pre-cooked, add a half
ru„.»«k. N. J . ,„U3,
community of Morehead as a the Wational Forest work in critical that some cities have
spoon of salt to each pinL and seal
Mr, Caudill plans to leave his |Thompson. Morehead; Walter
awimming and bathing place. It is Rowan, Bath. PoweU, Menifee, paoed ordinances prohibiting
according to type of jar and lid present position at the Commercial'
now ordered by this Board as a Morgan. Wolfe. Lee. and Estill
usedBank of Dawson Springs sometime
(Continued from f
menace to the health of anyone Counties. Mrs. fficks. son Bobby, coUected by t
If k steam pressure canner is next week to assOme his new du
using the water; that th» prvetiee and daughter Helen Elisabeth arused, process pint jars 45 minutes ties as State Deputy Director in
be condemned. Anyone found rived in Morehead this week. They wrapping paper and letterheads,
at 10 pounds pressure. For your Frankfort,
swimming or bathing in the creek wiU occupy the house where the must be bundled and put in sep
Shoe rationing wiU continue In information four pressure canners
I
arate containers.
He will be accompanied by his i
for at lea« four (4) miles above Stollers formerly lived.
his country until there is a are available Ic^lly. When tbe
ThU county has a paper quota
the dam or otherwise polluting
: In the sup- hot water bath* or cnM packer wife, who was Miss Olive Day, of I
; 5 pounds per person each ply situation, the War Production method is followed, place the jars Morehead. and their two daugh- ^
-oC)a(|« Xeei idn U] jotSM out
month. It 4s imperative that the toard and Office of Price Admin:ers. 'Virginia and Dorothy, and
peug pn potsauv aq
community, try to secure the istratiOD said in a joint statement.
two sons, Robert Browning :ind:
aceerding to the State staUw.,
(Continued c page 3)
Charles Dudley.
quota.
laws for the violation of this
There Is no Indication that any
Board of Health Order. This
such increased supply of shoes will
Order BiaU be in full force and
Cadet Charles E. Blair Id
available for civUians during
! Blue stomps AB through V8 in
The Rowan and Elliott County
effect until revoked by this Board.
remaining months of this year,
War Ration Book Four good fur
quotas in tbe Fifth War Loan
Alabama Pre-niffht School
the agencies reported.
10 points each indefinilely.
Drive are nearer fnlfillment today
Meats sod Fsts
The OPA also has announced
due to the subscription of {I.OOO
__________
Charles E, Blair, 18. son of HarRed Stamps A8 through W8 in
that ration certificates for the purfor each county by tha Standard
r>hao«
n.-.'
Ki.:. "L
"""j
Morehead sailors and their
Blair, is now enrolled as an Book Four good for 10 points each
Oil Company.
The Rowan County Farmers 2^r w^rL^^^Ui “S.
wives. Morehead College studenU, a'^ation cadet in the pre-flight indefinitely.
Club
will
hold
a
special
meeting
N. E. Kennard. the Company's
mde^teW
'"""““I
Alabama,
Sugar
local agent at Morehead. entered Friday evening. June lO, a
had tn
n.hw
attend a Variety Party in front of i
mstollation of the Army Air
Stomps 30 and 31 in Book Four
o'clock, The club wUI meet at
The War ProducUon Board the subscription for Standard Oil. Morehead Public High School.
good for 5 pounds each indefinite
ly
Stomp
32.
good for 5 pounds
hope* that housewives.and all eat and received expressions of apThe .purpose of this special
_________
'
are being made by the USO Social ; weeks of intensive miUtary, phy- indefinitely, becomes valid June
ing places will skyrocket grease preciaUon from the Committee.
meeting is to work 'out the final
Mr. Kennard, weU known In this
STOCK REiPORT
which mbs Mildred sical and academic training.
coUection. The poaUion «f the
IS. Stomp 40 in Book Four good
plans tor the Farm Labor Day to
community,
stated
that
the
action
Board is that Fkt Salvage is
be held in the near future. AU
ing and succnful operation. ef the Standard Oil Company was
uld attend this meetrepresenting the college i 1943.
Points for tots'wfll-be coadnued token as an expression of the gen- Ing.
utae interest of the organkatlon in
indefinitely as tor as we can sec
Board for additional allotment
The regular June meeting of the
Various kinds of games and
ccess of the Fifth War Lean
Thomas Paul, Morehead
tbe present time. The'National
; upon presentation of Spare Stomp
club
wu
kdd
at the Sharkey
tertainnients are being planned.
in- Rowan and Elliatt counties and
.37.
collection i*** ineraaa
School, Friday evening, June 9.
He rates report for the rate of A feature of the evening of sp
Grad. Dies of Hcsirt AtUck ;
730.M0 peote; in^Jawnry 4o an in the state.
Shoes
Thffe wen 11 raontoert and 26 Tuesday. June 13, at tbe More- interest to the sailors will be
estfadated 20,000.000 pounds in
I Airplane Stomp 1 and Airplane
gueatsi pusenL Pcemlinn lists for bead Stockyards, foUows:
Thcanas Paul. 29, graduate of
awarding of three long distance
BSay. These figures are gratifying BMUrn tSUr To Have Pottbe Cattle Sbowi anRamwest Fes
HOGS: Pudura. n2.40; Medi tetephone calls—cot one but three. Morehead State Teachers College I Stamp 2 in War Ration Book Three
but aU states must beai down
I each is good for one ,^lr of shoes.
tival were announced, and the ums. 611; Sheets. SIMI to 10.40; The drawing for these prizes will in tbe class of 1989, dted of
heavily to make thb 1044rqunta of
These stamps are go^ indefinite.
date tor these affairs was set for Sowsrand Pigs,. 620 down.
he conducted In an unusual way. heart attack Sunday. June 5.
280 tuflllon.pcuafls. There is
'Tbe lMrtets.4Btar wUl-.bave a Tumday, October 3.
ly.
CATTLE; Beifen, 60*0 to 13.10; AO sailors abould be on hand, as
A native of Huntington. Ind.. he
stnag Wteen- ithat tor IMS
poMndc mppM-Manitoy, June 19.
GmWIm
Mr. Qy, prirfesmr of Dairy
wcO as all other service men and bad been directing the high school
- ■
dawm-bei-U'fat'TMO p. m., at
Stomp A-II fdpd for 3 gallons
micHaa Husbandry, Univacatty of Ken67.10 to 7ffS;.Cows a^ Calves, their wives.
dto at- twfcy, wua .the oudn speaker. He 654 to 90; Stodd Cattle. 615M1 to SAU USO Junior Hostesses are band at Tell City. Indiana for the through June 21.'3-3, C-3 and
pest several pears.
C-4
stamps
good
for 5 gallons unStory ctety in'Kafitiwky’^tod
1. a*d BteOgr 1
dtecumed (btopaatebOlttea of dairy- 52JO; Bulls, <6830 dawn.
xpacted to be present Tbe enmWhite attending M. S. T. C, he til.uaed. State and licenseHumber
may teg as • bustocts in Jtewan CounCALVES: -ftap
615.60; iBtee hopes also that other col
as a member of the college band must be written on face of each
•bei bMtedi4ram-'ltos.tBKl Ue- 1y, and explatnad tbe merits ol tbe
Cummui vd lage gtudetts will turn out in and orchestra, tbe Forter chorus, coupon IMMEDIATB.7 upon re- •
Brown Swim bleed.
LBfBa,n6,to«*A0.
and. the Blue and. Gold oMbeBtra. OOiptoibiwk.

Idefior^Hta

aitM&
•^Orfter
Miiiil iMt Ymt Akoirt
Vde.«f MpMt CNik

John a Hicks
Replaces StoUer
As Forest Ranger

Statement Reveals
Shoe Rationing: Will
Continue Indefinitely

Rationing At
A Glance

standard Ofl Co. v
Subscribes For Jl.OOO
In War Loan Drive

Honsewires Asked To
Skyrocket Grease
CoBection For 1944

USO Party To Be
Held Sat, June 17
USO Party To Be-

Rowan County
Farmers Club Calls
Special Meeting

Morehead Stockyards

-

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
In 194S the closed season on frogs
will be only for the month of May.
Gigs for frogs must not have
more than four prongs: no prong
^ Thursday momins a
shall be longer than two and onebalf
inches: the prongs shall be
Entered as second class mail matter February 27. 1934. at the postoftice
made out of not heavier than 14at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879,
gauge wire or metaL and shaU
not have more than one barb on
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE ................................... Editor and Publisher
each prong.
HARVEY S. TACKETT ......................................... Associate Editor
Frogs may be taken with either
a bunting or Ashing license. Per
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
kins pointed out
One Year in Kentucky ................................................................
the' MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(Orndml Ottu of Eowu Coont]')

Odd Lot Release
Of Shoes Made
Farm Boys, Girls Available In July
Aid National 4-H
Neat Production

AU SubscripUons MUST be Paid in Advance

Ration-Free Shoes On
Sale JoIy 10-»

ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION

Merit Awards To Be
Oiven As Incentives For
More Meat Activity

KpmJCKY PRESS>
/^ASSOCIATION/^^
Perkins Declares
Open Season On
Frogs June 13

t

to state champions, and a trip to
the National 4-H Oub Congreu.
Chicago, neat December, to the
rating participant in each of
four extension sections. Three
of the latter wiU be selected to receive 3300 college scholarships.

Last year the season opened on
June 15 but an act of ihc Kentucky
Legislature at its past winter sesn changed the clu-'pd
: l.5.June 15. to
frogs from .

I Determined to help to the limit
;in the extremely vital v
.ji)b of
providing maximum amounts .if
foods to "Feed a Fighter or More
in 1944.■■ legions of fanr. boys and
girls are
e enmlline
enrolling in
in the
the Mntinnti
National
4-H1 Meat
M
Animal Activity to gain
i
knowledge i

officers manage . the important
cookery department Other hun
dreds are learning the rapes of
the training course for cooks and
bakers.
When the studems Anish ,tbe
training, they will be fully pre
pared to set up and iwok in galam WAO nv tuoqoirM PI»g P«I» siat
world.
They learn to be
____
the prospect of stirring up coffee
cakes to serve hot for an «irly
breakfast and serving grilled
beefsteaks—masses of them—tor
dinner.
lys in Navy I
the meals team th^ can't put in
their order for a steak “raediumrare." They eat it the way It
comes to the table.
They like it And they can have
as much of it as they want.
Only drawback is one rule, piey
have 10 eat all they put on the
pUte.

An odd lot release of three per
cent men’s shoes, three per cent
youth's and boy’s siae one to six.
and five per cent women’s shoes
will be effective June IS, throu^
July 15. for sale from distributors
to dealers and from July 10 to
July 29, 1944. inclusive, from deal- ,
..........
«rs to consumers. Irwin
N. .........
I-e*'; Shipbuilders
: Commodity RaUoning Officer of~
the Lexington District OPA Office, , IH CSIlRda Plan
announced this week.
F^nr F'lifiipo
The
x«“r T UI.IIXC
The nerr-entaee
percentage nf
of «Kne«
shoes te
i
sold is based on the number of

year beg.nning Jum
kms, Dirnxtnr c>f
Game :.nd Fish, announ.-.-d

tive on June I3th. gmng the f,.,g ’ government tigurc.v lh..t total pro. plier and all shoes th.it are sold emph.ying thous.-.ids of woik.-rx,
hunters :w„ extra dav. :h,s vear
to a n,n.<umer under this release from bc'ommg a peace-time .
... --------- approximately ■•5 6 billion pounds, and
be a,u,chert
,be ualty.
.Which w.l! necessit.ate the .slaugh- September ,30th inventory When-------------- -----ter of more t.han - inHion ea.-: .shoes .ir.- ...treriised under thus re-----------------------COI RTESV - . EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY
'of cattle, .-heep-himlo. II 4 m,l- lo.„,e. ,t rr.iv^t ha stated they ..rc
1 Church of The
lion calves and 194 million hogs, s.'lti und. r -IP.A odd lot rel.vis.'
Those three features, roopleii with the promplnewi whirb has berome synonymons w-ltb "flash’'

ZL :'ii fr,;™.

service, b the reason Curt's Transfer b first

ilarms and r.-.nof.-,-. drr.s.v,d Us- price paid by the owner of the es- Sunday School

choice for hauUng and delivery service.

Z,,r;T

SUte Moving Permit 831

records mem awards provided by
Thomas E Wilson. Chicago packer and chairman of the National
Committee on Boys and Girls Chib
Work. wiU include stiver medals
I ti3 county winners, gold watches

CURTS TRANSFER
J. R. WENOEL. Owner
C. * O. Ptek-up
And Delivery

IT’S AN AWFUL JOB

|
|

Navy Trains
Cooks and Bakers
|At Great Lakes
!

SLATE AND CLINKERS
^rom A Stove or Furnace On A Cold Morning

But WhT Do This?
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid This Trooble and Expenae
PRODUCED BY

WILLARD COAL COWANY
J. L. BOGGESS. Owne,
Wn.I.ARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY

,10:00 A.M.

sisPi
........................... 7:30 P.M.:

SIS.

oaodatloa b drawing up a brief
for prasoitatiaa to the govern
ment. outlining the ponibUities
for shipbuUding as a pemanent
Industry and asking for co-opera
tion In carrying out the soat-war
olans.
*

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
Save plenty on your Business Education at PORTSMOUTH
INTERSTATE BUSINESS COLLEGE. You can also earn your
room and board while going to school.
Enter JUNE 9 or JUNE 12. and prepare to earn from 383- te
3130 8 month. You are certain of a good position when fin
ished. Write for New Bulletin.

PORTSMOUTH INTERSTATE
BUSINESS COLLEGE
815 Gallia Street

-

-

.

PoiTsmoath, Ohio

Jor Economical Transportation

CHEVROLET:
SERVICE

SALE.«

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MlDLANDTRAILr^
GARAGE

Largest Naval Training
iNtation Turns Out More
Than TO.Doo .Meats a Day

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist

JO REMOVE

adiised to call or write the Lexloglon District Office.
________________

.

Plans to place the Industry on
a permanent basis are being for
mulated by the Canadian Ship
building and Ship Repairing As
sociation. with a membership of
eighteen companies and headed by
J. Edouard Simrad. Montreal.
The executive committee of the

Brid-j m desiJ-ur ovi-r their lirst
■ if.empu to cook may '..vke a look
:il the moaU pr-nared by the cooks
and bakers at Great Lakes Naval
8 TO S
327
Training Center—and feel better
immediately.
ScwiDd Roor Consolidated
The Cmks and Bakers School
Hardware BnUding
nt the world’s largest naval IrninMOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
ing station turrts out more than
70.000 meals a day.
They can’t Uke tmw to be appolled at the thought of dishing
out 1S6.000 pounds of fresh beef
32.000
pounds of smoked ham.
! Funeral Directon
20.000 pounds of frankfurters.
28.000 [mnds of spareribs, 18.000
pounds of bacon. 26.000 pounds of
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Nigfatj pork, and 37.000 pounds of chicken
ID the course of a week
They’re t>« busy c.incocting
them into meat courses for the
■Jl meals every seven day.s
Hundreds of sailors. Waves and
OFFICE HOURS:

THOVE SO

Lane Funeral Home

DR. D. DAY

( Jeweler - Optometrist
159 WEST M.AIN STREET

Church Calendar
Baptist

mmm
Rev. B. H. Kazee. Pastor

TIME SCHEDULE
Central

War

Time

J. C. WELLS BUS LINES

Week Service

MAYSVILLE TO CAMPTON

Church of God
Rev. Ranah Johnson, Pai

VIA
rehead. Sandy Book. West Liberty. Connel City and Basel Green. Xy.
EFFECTIVE; JIXX, 1- 1»43
STATIONS
P..H.

A..'«.

3dW
3:13
3:23
3:.«
3:50
4-00
4:10

9;3.*.
9.50
18:90
10:10
lO.iO
19 to
10:55

A-.’H.

“^A.M.
LV.

.M.4YSVILLE. KY. AR.
LEW1SBLRG
WEDOMA
FLEMIVGSBl'RG
CMDDARD
PLUMMERS MILLS
HILD.V

READ UP
ARRIAT
PJH
P.M.

9:39
9:15
9:05
8:59
8:49
8:30
8:15

2:3*
2:15
2:09
1:59
1:35
l;2S
1:15

Christian \
I: Rev. Charles E. DieUe. Pastor

4.39
4:39

11:19
11:15

5:15

AR MOREHEAD LV.
LV. MOREHEAD
AR

8:90
7:59

12:59

7:39

5:09
•5.10
5:25
5:49
9:00

11:45
12:90
12:13
12:39
12:55

5:49
5:59
6:99
6:10
6:25

ELLIOTTVILLE
DEW DROP
NEWFOL'NDLAND
SANDY HOOK
WRIGLEY

7:29
7:99
6:59
9:49
6:15

12:15
11:50
11:35
11:25
19:49

6:55
6:49
6:39
6:29
6:99

6:15
6:25

1:13
1:15

6:45
6:45

AR. WEST LIBERTY LV.
LV. WEST LIBERTY AR

6:99
6:99

19:15
19:15

5:49
5:39

6:45

1:59
2:29
2:45

7:15
7:45
8:15

CA.VNEL CITY
HAZEL GREEN
AR CAMFTO.N LV.

5:39

9:45
9:29
9:99

5:99
4:39
4:ie

FJL

A.M.

P.M.

4

AJL

Raond Trip Fare 13S"l, Of One Way Fare
Increased when necessary to moke snch fare end to

t;*9

AJL

PJt

Axto ey«e look toethillT tewawl the aklM
Iriulitlre
The battle^rr di the American Eaqle oeade cold gbnu ihnt

Methodist
Rev. C. L. Cooper. Pastor ^

VICTORY
IS IVIRYBODrS
BUSINtSS
a to to ar toM. to ea

TOBY- and TOO hare jnaf an big a part to play to wtonl^ it
• WHEN YOU TtAVB. . . . !• an to *>t MwMBcwia todMS w twt

Catholic
Father John Danz. Priest
11:00 a.m.............................. Mass

Episcopal
er ‘S”

^ heerto (d our enemies, as toer sezeKn down for the kOL
The gaQant lade who ^ our planea. thbee in the hnoles
and fast holee o< the land traato. end thoee who aaQ the
eevea aeu for Dade Sam are looldng atraight to YOU to do
_jour pert at home. Ton have hmt aa big a toaka in VIC-

Rev. J. A. Cooper, Vicar
7:00 p.m.. ; Evening Worship

GREYHOUND

'

Vaniihan Naraes-^
Swift. Morehesd; Elizabeth Nickell, Btorehead: Bemie Elam, Bforeha«l; Mr*. W. H. Carter. BtorftheMll W. J. Sample. Morehead; W.
E. Crutcher. Morehead; Glenn
Laae, Morehead; Vernon Altrey.
Morehead: Stella Ci
; Warren Shoier, Morebead, Lorene Dar. S

CaniBf Sc>cdiile-~

Ue Nirhells. Mm. Zella Brown,
Mra. Glennls Fraley. Mm. Mark
Loffn. Mrs. Merel Gretory, Mm.
Ora Cline, and the County Agent

FoodSpecialists-r
(Continued (rom page 1)
on a rack in a Urge container,
having enough water to rover them
by two inches. Begin counting
time when water begins to boil
furiously and process (or three

F.&A.M.
Bfeets Every Second Saturday and
Every Foorth Tbanday
of Each Month

ALL M.ASONS WELCOME!

bourn. Complete seal (or type of
Plans tor the meeting in Wash
ington, which President Roosevelt
insisted cannot be classed_______
Food Conservation person
dress conference, are IndeDnile but
request If you wish you may obUin 3 copy at the county agent's the British are reported to favor
office or at any cannicg donon- preliminary conversations on an
ambassadorial leveL
stratimi given in the county.
The Moscow conference caUed
general in-

Big 4 Meeting
Talked To Plan
World Security

ington of Americaii. British. Busslan and Chinese representatives
to discuss formation of an interitional security orpnization ap
parently is in the making.
The State Department reportc ily has received Informal nssurances that Britain and Chius are
ready to talk business on imple
menting the Moscow pact and a
Russian acceptance is expected . s
soon a* it can be cleared through
diplomatic channels. . Andrei A.
Gromyko, the Russian ambassador,
is returning to Moscow and is ex
pected to report on the matter
Meanwhile, Allied diplomau are
known to be working on an agree
ment for handling deleated Ger
many. While there is no evidence
here that early collapai' of Ger
many is expected, the attitude is:
be prepared for any possibility.
Terms for Germany ,ire underto call (or cumplete Indusdemobilization, with di-.(ling of all war plants that

of all peace-loving states and open
to mambemhip by all such states,
large
small."

Women Sought
For Training
As Wave Officers

Altohugb hundreds of reproduc
At 20 miles per hour there are than water transport.
tions of oil paintings were made 12 fatalities in each 1.000 automoand'’sold in London during the
but at SI miles per
Aircraft engine production in
1780's, the process used is still un
known! Joseph Booth Invented the
the United States increased 364
mysterious method.
per cent in the 1042-44 period.
“All the rage" in BrusseU a cen
tury a^ were table cloths and
carpets whose surfaces were cov
ered with reproductions of pubHe
buUdine printed In Uthographv.

WOLPFORD
Insurance Agency
GENERAL

Many Wave officers are
being assigned to the Nail’s Bu
reau of Supplies and Accounts,
according to an announcement
from the Clhcinnati Office of
Naval Office Procurement. As
signments include procurement
and purchasing, transportation,
salvage conservation, contract an
alysis. disbursing, storage and dis
tribution.
Applications for officer training
are sought from women h'ldine
college degrees m business admin
istration, commerce, or mathem.r.ible business experifurther desirable qualifi-

It IS .-aid in have taken the skin.,
of 300 animals 111 make a single
issue of the Gutenberg Bible which
was printed on sheepskin.

INSGRANGE

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR!

Independent, $L50

NOTICE

ADMINISTRATRIX'S
NOTICE

Complete Auto Radiator Repairing on AD Makes
of Cars, ‘Trucka and Tractors.
tratrix for the estate of H. L.
Nickell. has filed in the office of
the County Court Clerk of Rowan
County her final settlement, and
that she will move the court to ap
prove said settlement on the 23th
j day of June. 1044.
AMY STIMSON.
I
Administratrix.

Ashland Radiator & Welding Co.
CLARENCE R. MAY. Prop.
1334 Greenup Ave.
Phone 1722
Ashland. Ky.

The Farmers’ Profit!

LUVE & LAFF

— Your Best Market For Cream Is —

The Merchants Creamery Co.

^

BUYERS OF CREAM FOR 30 YEARS

MARRY & QUIT
Or
GET IN THE ICE BU.SLNESS .

Hang Up Your Ice Cards

Also Manofactorer* of

Blue Ribbon Condensed Butter Milk

Mr. OPA Won’t Lei Us Com- Rack.

FOR HOGS AND CHICKENS
CHURNERS OF ROSE BRAND BUTTER

' C.WL 71

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

The Merchants Creamery Co.
LivitifTblon Street

Cincinnati, Ohio

America
Si-

Time For ^chequauty PAinii
JUST aaaiviDi

l«

Hi’t doing his pari . . . We mast da oar part!

mm

le supri
bloody, costly in American
lives.
Our boys know this. They
don't hive to read the heartr .•0,'in!’ headlines or casualty
' -s to know what is ex- :l- id of them.

wmmm

. ^

.r:T54":“

’ bac't.
/ -.ill see tl e grim vm.
;h.-o-igh tc the bitter.
ir^ous end.
,\n J if. for your boy. or some
■joy you know, the price of
Victory is death, you can be
usolutely certain that he

Tuna In! The Kem^Tene .mracle Show with
Far US. too. the terrifying
'^rand climax of the war is at
hand.

PUHNIM9SK Mirade Menta/ist
every Wednesday Night ?.-00-9:30 B.W.T.
The Blue Network

This mpfone, d«fMrate rinfor American dollars—16 bil
lions of them—is to enable
our fighting men to carry
through the grim, bloody as
sault to a successful conclu
sion and Victory.
Not just American dollars—
but the dollars in your pocket
—in your savings account.
You must bi^War Bonds—
now! At least twice as much
as you bought last time. IE
you are already buying'Bonds
on a pay-roll savings plan,
buy EXTRA Bonds during
this Drive.
Your Governmenr is count
ing on you. Your boy—and
your neighbor's boy —mtllionsI of them—are counting
on you. Just as desperately
as you are counting on tban
in this fateful hour.

^ Cwi't lei them dewni Do your part—as
they are doing theirs. Dig down. America—
dig down deep! While Ihere is still time. ^
This is America's Zero Hour—Civilization's
Zero Hourt

Beautifies and Proieast

ACME quality
VARNO,LAC
OUmr. Jwri.’-. wU.«bl« Hank tipw
rivOy u»mA V 'vr.;ii.n. „aed~o«k
•od Aom 4>viM and wraitkM to

A.hd here ere 5 AlOtf reeseu let bevi-g IXXik Bemls ie ihe 5lU

Ideal for fnfen'er Weed—Conaete FloersI

1.

ACME quality

Wvr SoWi an tka kvit, tka smiatt iawtoavet in An ««rMI

3. War SaaSt ratura yaa $4 Ivr avaiy U la 10 raar*.

GRANin ROOR ENAMR

3.

War taadi half kaap prkat Saara.

4.

War SanSt will kalp via Hm Paau by iacramiat parcAaiiag

Gives Fresli Beeufy to 0!d fvrniturel

ACMEQUAUTY
ENAMEL-KOTE

MORE THAN BEFORE

a

n. Mw»

Me BRAYER’S
‘'Sbrebead’s Complete Furnititre Store-

FREE! New Kerid^Tone Color Card

Union Grocery
The Peoples Bank
The Bargain Store
Bmee’s 5-10 & $1 Store

A. B. McKinney’s
C. E. Bishop Drug
J. C. Wells Bus Lines
Elam-Wheeler Wholesale

I. G. A. Store
The Regal Store
Midland Trail Garage
McBrayeris Furniture Store

THE HOREHEAD (KY.) mDEPENDENT
'«■

Sd,Ind.I, ;sw„,.

^

Shower Friday Bventag
Mrs. Carl Crawford and daugh
Misses Joyce WoUford and Marter. Jane Johnaon Crawford, 'who
have been visiting Mrs. Z. E. , garef Shannon honored Mrs. Creed
i
Patrick
and Mrs. Paul Reynolds
Johnaon. returned to their home I „i,v
shower FridBy e^■enlnE,
in Portsmouth. Virginia. Wednes-'t.
Mrs. W. C. Winriand left this
Edna Record, registrar at
Before the »»«wKnwiioi
week to spend two or three weeks Georgetown, returned Monday day. They w«e accompanied L<
torn tj Mm. I. P.
od !
mlepwith her parents. Mr and Mrs.
■m,. WiHto.O.. -no -ill vmid •
‘H T"?®'
W. L. Terry in Marion. Ky

New Mission Chaieh
Revival Underway
With Record Crowds

The Mission Church. leoeoOy \
organized as an inteidenominaUonal ehuich. opened Sunday
night wMt Rev. Abbte
frmn Hoe«m County, aa Ibe Ant
c. U. Waltz spent Friday
neater. He dtevmd a amon
Mr. James Clay and son, Wil
entitled. ''GotTs Kiigttem m San
liam Earl, left Monday for Wash
Pi«. Marguerite P Daus of
by (he Eye of Faitb,'* at (be ftrat
Mary Denney
Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer had as
E. ‘6, Blair spent Monday ington. D. C., Where they wtlJ visit Buckley Fields. Colo., is home on
dinner guests Sunday evening ’i?i'
Mr
vomh j-uow-l
wcidtei tta foi of a aeriea of amdon te « «efor seven! days.
«ippinc in Lexington.
furlough ^■lsiTittg her parenu Mr smd Mrs. ^ur Bradley of Ash- r"','.
vival which is now in pngnM
and Mrs. James H. Stevens of land, and Mr. and Mrs John Paul |
Ob Monday cventag. Bev. Say
i
nek
and
Mrs.
Paul
J.
Reynolds.
Mrs. Irmel Brown wa* shopping
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Tussey, of Haldeman.
N.ckell and daughter. Kay. of '
P •"-»» «« »*>e-I Mrs. Scott SchJndel bS«^ L. White spate bcfbie a noaad
« Lexington Saturday
Cynthlana. spent Sunday at the
p, „
-----Raleigh. North Carolina.
Methodist church [n J.. Peggte
crowd in attendance on -The I*,
home of his mother Mrs C W 1
McBrayer, of Linpurities
of (he "-mgi la mal
Waters.
Vt. and Mrs. Arthur Blair spent Bruce,
- •
•
Nebraska, arrived this week
w«K
Mr. and Mm. Carl Omland en- r*'***' ^R*T"olds.
RuV, Kinn^'.
»*rt ■■ Seen by the Lort."
*^'""'3’ Mao' n.—_
Ola Lmv^—
fcat week-end in Lexington.
Bog^ Will be in chante of the einia
The revival wut
will etntUri
etntlimie every
s Mr ^anif
regular meeting:
**
'**«’'«
ginia Johnson. Patty
Mrs
Charles -Mayhall returned this |L---------s,= Mn and ^ C H .Me- of the Couples Club Monday eve!
Tay Dehner. JauTprichW h^' "■«»'«
light 0«)Ugh
through this
this and o
Mrs. Alma Bcllam
imy of West ■ week from1 Harlan
nanan wnere
where he has
of EHiottville.
,ning
at their' ......................
bom*. High___ _ I _
j Jnd «
is expected
ej--------— ® to
liberty, is visiUng -Mr
...................
............ “.............
Denney. Ella Florence 'Alfrey i***^
end
and .Mrs. been visiting his ancle. Dr
ir'^ F
P Carr.
Carr Mrs.
Mp. M.
X* C.
/- C^-'
p-„:' I June 25.
Rev Charles DIetze. pastor of Mrs. O. P.
1- D. Bellamy,
-.... w. V,. Maftiaii lino uaugn; MayhaU.
the .Morehead Christian diurch,, Icy. Mrs E. U Shannon —
I All citizens of Rowan eounty
ter. Lucille, returned Sunday from
______ _
will be awarded his B D, degree V H Wolfford
and
surrounding
counties
an tavisited Mrs.
Mrs.
Dr. O. M,__
Lyon
silt!* ‘"/‘f
Misses Louisville where they 'ls"ed
Dr______
Irans- ‘’3' the College of the Bible. Lex- ‘ The shower was *lv
^ Emest Hogge
viled to attend these Tnwww..„
m Mary EUa Lappm and Mauvenne
®
Mr, an= Mrs ferred to Fort HarriWin
-------- mmon. Su„d.y,
.j, „ 0„
miT
»
Hartford, Virginia, f
which are held tn the building oam
Wolfford.
weeks. Miles spent the week-end in Lex- .'^aggener.
ouie M. Lyon. Jr, h.i\ beo.^
.Central Chnstian church. The
”
”
door to the Cut Rate Groeery
commencement exercises wfu be- ‘
>»«.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hibbard are
- -• T-45 p. m Rev Dietze
--------- e--------I Mr. =ndMm.CrombieSch,ndel.
'
Mrs- C. O. Peraii returned SetMr and Mrs. C C. fantryman med-1
. Le,l„Bon b,
otWmte-^rgrwd:
lay from St. Joseph's hospital
'«« Sunday for their home_____________
Dietze. hi.s mother. Mrs. *u-.
^• arrival of a 7-pound________ _ ....
Dietze. Savannah, Georgia.
Lexington where she under^
'‘i‘*' Mrs. J. Howard Henderson
_ Mrs. Tom Young has been vis- '
nt an operaUon on her foot1
f^*'r nephew mD Louisville.
-------. .
nenoersoo
Sundv. June II Mrs. Hall is
•w -—u. vouu. renimen to their
»Ung her parents in Lawrenceburg i

Mm. C C Ma;h;i77nd daugh-! r^^iniETa^r^rt^"

•L-

lor the past two weeks.

------------ --------------

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin
Caudill, Peggie Reynolds.
„ ,
wiven, or Uetroit, h
.Bud Hall. Don Battson, Har^y , Mte LaC^ wL^
. c rau,
Paul uettit.
Pettit, of;
of . nounce the arrii’al
of a
a son. Wii.
and -^rs.
Mm wane
Walter Ca^' in Morrtead.
vai or
Wil- Carpenter, ““
Lakes. IS visiting h.s wife Uam Woods,
„ 13.
n 'idtll spent fhe
the week-end iin rin- ,
Tuesday. June
and daughter this week,
j
_______ :
clnnati. Ohio.
Mm Mii.mn P

£E5¥"“—
in Akron. Ohio.

s-

^

P Saunders. ,
t
husband was the medical
Inefficiency of the
heli,
officer of the Naval Training unit <f«n«»»trated by current •
here for over a year, have received showing need for 200 hoi
word that
that Mm.
Vr- &und^^h^(^
c..._a^__ i__ ___ ii to
*" ramr
'^“‘Ty ru,m
*wo -,

^

Mm. Albcrt
Albert F>atton left lost
last Fri[three weeks with her husha^

TRAIL

rar PatHmlr

a

MTS. Pete Lewis were ,and Mrs. Boone C
host and hostess for the regular I ily of Sandv
party which is BeM on fS^
v

...........

■Wtr.-rrl. J«M IS-M

“Actioii In Arabia**
Ceerge Santera. Vbgtea B»ee
'Uvaama.Y irg spibnv*

ii,cnooi or
Saunders, who has

Fnritwe From SoBora

SrTr .s^S' ~=~ * — MILLS
theatre

George Walker will ent^ ^e S^e
June I«, at Y:00 p. mT

War Bonds Boi^ Morali
The fighting man is reassured when he knows
we are solidly behind him, and that we are
buying more War Bonds to give him every
thing he needs. He wants to get on with the
war so be oao get back home. '

'J^'SdrifcJffiD'buffa-inorale foir‘'all who boy
them. Thdiban who is getting ahead is hap
pier and a better citizen. Hard-work and some
'A£TfBfe Bfe'ei^er'^^en tSteyare a service
tothe itatSon-and when they mike yow own
future more secure.
>ifid4hese same War Bonds which are so good
to‘buy
are also good to hold until the
War is*dver .. . and G. I. Joe comes home.

BUY WAR BONUS HERE

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

le^

Morehead.

'NralBing (Here.
.
MUs Mary Ateiinc McKinney.
Oueago. nUDob.-arrtwd thl* weric after a week’s visit with her pwfor a two-weeks visit with her —. .™,. and Mrs. C. W. f-nena
P«nts. Mr. ^and Mrs. E. W Mc
Kinney,
KiD for the ittmmer terra « ikUniversity of Kentucky
n
^
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Adkins
M4— and daughters. Betty and Jean,
and Mias Ina Whitt of Columbuai
Ohio, spent last weric n the borne ^
^ vishhtg Mr and Mrs. E. Flood,
of Mr. and B*rs. Walte'r Whitt
and Mis. Flood', grandMr and Btrs. Telford Gevedorf da^hter. Mrs. Joseph Gilhmann.

.

w. V.

Mrs

Warren C

Lappm

Mrs

------------

«

^
of roa^d. was
placed in (he center of each tabu
and the room, w*^
!
i with arraj^t, of
i

'STuS

^ughter. Mary Carolyn, and Miae
--------- 0--------noon and eveiteg. puiwh
Mary Hazelwood spent Sunday
Mr. Jack West, Mr. Jack
------- ' '
'
^tin, Mr. and Mrs. RodneJ
White is Mrs. Cevedon-s and Miss Mr, Stargm. Mr. Felix WeHman.
Mr. and Mrs. RumbD Barter and
Hazelwood's sister.
their three sons and 5(r. and Mrs Hurrt, high .core prize; Mte Bm
Miss Janet Judd, Georgetown Malon Bafl were in Ashland- Suo- Sn^seeood high score: Mrs. A.
College librarian, and her guest day. attendteg a fistrict Legion F, mtiyrei. draw pr^: Mrs. Bob
Auxiliary eonventtei.
, LaughUn. traveUag i^te; and
|Mr». G. B. Pennehakfr, low mte
r<u the evening; prizes were
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brane. who
"tarate Prtday after a 10-day awarded to Miss Carolyn OaUe.
Pursuant to an order made by visit With rriatives near Wnpou.- high sihire prize: Mrs. Len -i«tal-'
the State Democratic ^ecutlve vlDe. have as their goests for a WMte ^ score; Mi» MBdted
Chairman o£ Kentucky,'the Demo- week, Mr. Brane’, aunts, Mten Moms, draw prize: Mist Mildred
craU of Rowan County are here Vivian and Minnie Brame of Laby requested to assemble at the faTvtte. Kentu^. ♦
eourthouse in Morriiead. Kentucky
on the 24tb day of June. 1944. at
Mrs. Henry Lee Prichard and
the hour of 2:00 P, ...„
M„ -^uuei
Central young am, Stephen Jrfrey and
War
'
war Time,
J ime. for
the purpose of her Bother. Mrs. Oanford. azmnt
^ecui^ oeiegate, to attend the the past week with Mr. and
^ u
°f|G- ^ Prichard. They left y,
plucky, to be held at UuisviUe. day for their home in Whe
Kentucky, on tbe 27th day of West Virginia.
June. 1944.
RZNA WELLS
Mrs. G. C. Banks left Monday
Secretary, Rowan County
;witt her dteghter. Mrs. Scon
Democratic Executive Coi
jSchmdel, and Petty Officer Scon
iSchindei. for a visit at their home
in Brigantine, New Jersey,

NOTICE!

Wanted - *Ite Now!

ads

All Models, Best Prices Paid.
Drive ’Em In, Don’t Wait'
Sell while they are high, and see me before
you sell

-------------------■

-

— Ate —
■MiPKN Far*
■ ^ waA.jterM-a

-yirMalhe^W

,

■ oens .

^^d.-’lter,. Jtee-tl-tS

“Address UnkMiini”
r»I l-b- My--------- I.

Top"

-Fn-Ttae"

Jtee tK4t

‘^vS'o^M^—TWO —
-Westers"
..-^ee^er"

%

U

:V

?r

. n

__P

li--------

WANT AD RATES:
(Payable h Adva^)

50 USED CARS

cerxsT FOX mm SpST
' — AND —

“Mystery Man"
, M>. n-n-a
"BofMoBffl" ,

PLASSIFIEn

b

*^-MWi, Jms Ig-lf

“Shine On Hanrest

'

.v “ Tueirisy eveninz _. ,
^e h^e of Mm. VaughanThey ,
^tertained with nineUbles
of
bridge in the afternoon and eight

;

—'A.*ID —

-TVontier Oodsw”

''CAPTAIN AJOKA’ SeMM

LA

FOE SALE
ONE Practically new range nove.
as good as new Heatrola. “
WiUiam Durham
FOR RENT
THREE FURNISHED rooms, i
preferred. See William E

.

Don’t BUY U S.

FOR SALE
1938 LINCOLN ZEPHYR SeJan.
good condition. See Carl Grigs
by or phone 186.
LOST
RATION BOOK 3 and 4, If found
return to Donna Sue Hibbard.
LOST
RATION BOOK 4. Return to Joeeph Edgar Fraley. 154 Lyona
Ave.

CASH ON THE BARREL HEAD!

TdO

you

WANT TO SERVE YOUR COUNTRY?
^RE-S YOUR CHANCE

Bonnie Gulley and Tanzie Gul
ley. If found return to owners.

Motor Sales
CtiFt Hntchinson,‘Mgr.
West lUin Street
->
MerAead. Ky.

TKACHRRS WANTED (Whftel
POSmom WAm»G. Salaries
to SniM; Write BaJthnore Teacherg Agancy.rsie *. Ouries Su
Balttooee 1. Maryland.
PM BALE
'■
GAS COOK STOVE, cteitet
style; 2 large Gai Heaters;-2
bathroom beaten. See'a‘1?
. Branham at Ollie Ctemy
boildinc OD Wait Main'SL

The Fifth War Inan Drire is now getting onderway—
Baylils of Bonds—We* have them'for tale.
/

THE CmZlNS BAiac
'aOUUWAO,-nMTlICKY

